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Women Go Beyond

AWAGO, African Women and Girls Organization, has maintained a steadfast adherence to our purpose―
to continue delivering Transcendental Meditation   (TM   ), our stress management program, to serve the 

mental health needs of women and children in Uganda. 

The health care crisis motivated us to make a greater difference. We embraced the essential nature of 

our role and provided relief programs―food, masks, TM, hand sanitizers and resources―to ensure the 
survival of women and children in slums who could no longer work due to sheltering-in-place orders. 

We realized that the trust we had cultivated helped us serve vulnerable women and children and our 

scholarship students by teaching them preventative measures, such as handwashing, wearing masks 

and physical distancing.  Hand in hand with our partners, we directly delivered relief to over 1,771 

women and children within our community. 

We provide 82 at-risk girls, many of them orphans, with school scholarships. When their schools 

suddenly closed, together with our partners, we found the girls foster families and provided them with 

food, blankets, mattresses, masks and radios to ensure that they were safe during the COVID-19 crisis. 

To bridge their learning needs,  we created ‘Education Hubs’ in tents and hired tutors to ensure that the 

girls did not fall behind in their studies. In this collaborative effort with the Ministry of Education, foster 

parents, the girls and their orphanage, AWAGO was able to provide materials and emotional support 

for children and teachers.

As a result of requests for TM from stressed doctors and nurses, the ‘Heal the Healers’ initiative 

was launched in September to bring TM to medical professionals who were battling the coronavirus 

pandemic. They found themselves challenged with the management of work stress due to taking care 

of the critically sick and with worrying about their own families’ safety. We quickly reacted by offering 

our services to address the significant emotional toll that the pandemic was having on the lives of 
medical professionals across Uganda.   

 

I am proud to report that our team used our time wisely, when we too sheltered in place, to call and check 

in with our students, our partners and our friends.  We acquired new technology and took advantage 

of remote learning to improve our own skills.  Our team is now well positioned to greatly expand the 

number of women and children we serve through our programs. 

Going forward we will lovingly and steadfastly maintain this focus as we work to enhance the  

well-being of the communities of Uganda.

With great love!

Judith 
National Director, AWAGO

® ®

https://www.awago.org/transforming-lives/
https://www.awago.org/transforming-lives/
https://www.awago.org/awagos-education-hubs-for-continued-learning-during-covid/
https://www.awago.org/healing-the-healers/


OUR  

IMPACT 

IN 2020

1771 womens lives  

transformed by our Stress 

Management program 

 

849 children‘s lives  

transformed through  

Youth Empowerment 

496 school Resilience  

Workshop programs 

serving the schoolchildren 

of Uganda 

127 Congolese refugees 

served through Refugee 

Mental Health Outreach 

85 scholarships given 

this year through the  

Graduation Initiative 

78 health care workers 

served through our Heal 

the Healers program



Our Approach in Uganda 

AWAGO is based in Uganda, located in East Africa, with a current population of 46,397,047 and a 

growth rate of 3.32%. This growth is influenced by the fertility rate of 4.78 births per woman, or over 1 
million people added to the population per year. The main languages are English and Luganda. 

 

Mental disorders account for a substantial proportion of Uganda’s health burden according to the 

World Health Organization (WHO). Of the nearly 47 million people in Uganda, almost 5% experience  

clinical depression and close to 3% deal with anxiety disorder. Depressive disorders are characterized 

by sadness, loss of interest or pleasure, feelings of guilt or low self-worth, disturbed sleep or appetite, 

feelings of tiredness and poor concentration.

Access to mental health is often limited because of funding. Uganda spends $146 US annually per  
person on healthcare and less than 1% of that is directed to mental health.

For example, currently there are only 1.13 people working in mental health for every 100,000 of the  

population.  The risk of becoming depressed is increased by poverty, unemployment, life events (such 

as the death of a loved one or a relationship breakup), physical illness and problems caused by alcohol 

and drug use.  The WHO estimates that 90% of people with mental illness receive no treatment.

AWAGO recognizes that ultra-poor women and girls have a greater risk of mental illness.  80% 

of women who have received care for trauma-related issues have reported experiencing sexual  

assault. These types of traumatic events keep women at low levels economically, socially and mentally.  

AWAGO has thus partnered with other NGOs that realize that several interventions are required to lift 

women and children out of poverty. 

AWAGO directly delivers our stress relief program as part of our partners’ existing programs to transform 

lives. Because of our personalized approach with each organization, we are able to research and 

demonstrate the most impactful care model. We constantly evaluate and refine our direct implementation 
model to ensure we maximize impact as we scale.

SUPPORTING OUR PARTNERS

As the shelter-in-place order remained, AWAGO’s partners shared with us the hunger and 

stress their communities experienced.  As such, AWAGO bundled services with their partners to  

address consumption support, mental health and skills training.  Relief care packages included food,  

feminine hygiene, sanitizers, soap, gloves, toilet paper, vitamins and external thermometers.  

 

COVID-19 highlighted the substantial challenges faced by ultra-poor women in Uganda. Our active  

approach, led by our partners and supported by community members, demonstrated the value of an  

integrated model that addressed the social, mental and economic needs of a woman. 

https://worldpopulationreview.com/countries/uganda-population
https://worldpopulationreview.com/countries/uganda-population
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/254610/WHO-MSD-MER-2017.2-eng.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/254610/WHO-MSD-MER-2017.2-eng.pdf
http://www.who.int/mental_health/uganda_who_aims_report.pdf
http://www.who.int/mental_health/uganda_who_aims_report.pdf
http://www.who.int/mental_health/uganda_who_aims_report.pdf


“Before learning TM,  we were not friendly, not giving respect to each  

other, with less communication. But after learning TM, our relationship 

has increased. We are so friendly and closer than before; now we do  

everything together. “ 

      Mother and her Daughter-in-Law



Our Impact During  

COVID-19

During this unprecedented humanitarian crisis,  

AWAGO started several positive initiatives to support 

women and girls with the dual aim of bridging their 

basic care and mental wellness needs.  Our realistic 

goal was to help women avoid the desperate actions 

such as prostitution that they could have turned to 

when faced with the dire situation of being unable to 

feed themselves and their children.

AWAGO has taken action to continue delivering for our partners, staying connected with our  

meditators and scholarship recipients, supporting employee well-being and providing relief for the 

communities in which we operate.  Our teachers were often the first line of support to these women, 
providing them food and other resources to survive the repercussions associated with sheltering in 

place and the hardships created by not being able to work. During this time, AWAGO’s  emphasis has 
been on empathy and flexibility to accommodate the needs of our community.

As part of the community, we quickly realized that we had to prioritize the health and safety of our 

employees and their families, focusing on their mental, emotional and physical well-being. In this  

regard, we have improved the quality of their health coverage. We created internal forums to  

exchange ideas and cross-support amongst employees, and have been conducting regular employee 

surveys to understand issues they face so these can be addressed. With the success of our managers 

in mind, we have launched a series of professional education workshops and learning opportunities for 

them to better lead, engage and support our partners.

At AWAGO we’re committed to supporting and providing relief efforts in our communities, particularly 

as COVID-19 has exacerbated social inequalities and hardship for women and girls of Uganda.

“Since AWAGO began working with us, our members―extremely poor women and  

children―are calmer and more equipped to deal with the pandemic. AWAGO is not your  

typical NGO. Judith and her team spent over 75 days teaching us TM and following 

up. They spent time with each of our members and brought much needed food 

during the pandemic. The food was important but the TM transformed our 

members’ lives. TM helped our members in so many ways with reduced stress, 

clarity of mind and reduced drug and alcohol usage.  And women are finding the  
creativity to start new businesses. We have seen our young girls grow in self-esteem and 

all are finding greater peace, love and care at home and in the neighborhood.”

As Ms. Gorretti Katana, Empowered Women’s Executive Director, said, 



56,570 pounds of maize  

31,455 pounds of beans  

14,147 pounds of rice  

7,927 pounds of sugar

6,094 bars of soap  

2,134 rolls of toilet paper 

1,759 feminine care kits

1,040 packets of vitamin C

920 essential worker safety boxes

630 hand sanitizers

88 mattress & blanket sets

88 radios

Care Kits 

Delivered:

• Offered TM to 1771 women and children at no cost 

• Donated our own supply of masks and sanitizers 
and where available, financially matched our partners 
efforts

• Delivered food, medicine, TM and other resources to 
avoid the negative reprecussions of the sheltering-at-

home orders

• Supported and facilitated employee fundraising and 
volunteer efforts

To accelerate our initiative we have...



Reimagining Education

AWAGO proudly sponsored 82 girls with scholarships at Ideal Girls High School in Mbale, where they 

are boarding students. These girls are aged 12-18, many are orphaned and HIV positive.  When their 

school closed due to the pandemic, challenges existed. The EDAPO orphanage could not house them 

and together we had to work hard to find them guardians. Their foster families often housed 9 children 
and did not have enough mattresses, food or blankets.  Urgently our partners, our donors and AWAGO 

created care packages to address the immediate needs: food, HIV medication, mattresses, blankets, 

radios, feminine hygiene, masks and soap for each foster family.  We wanted the girls and their foster 

families to feel loved and supported. 

Once we addressed the immediate concern, we embarked on a unique project―setting up Education 

Hubs.  Organized in three accessible locations in Kampala, the Hubs ensured that the girls continued 

their education while schools were closed.  The goal was to offer active, hands-on teaching so that the 

girls were engaged and improved their self-confidence to pursue their full potential.  Teachers endorsed 
by the Ministry of Education were hired to guide the lessons. The girls were taught how to use radios 

to access remote learning provided by the government. The Ugandan Ministry of Education served as a 

technical advisor to the development of the Education Hubs, to ensure both the quality of teaching and 

that all pandemic precautions were respected..

When Uganda quickly and decisively closed all universities and switched to e-learning (digital online 

courses), AWAGO realized that we had to address the needs of our university scholarship girls. We fund 

high performing graduate girls from the Ideal Girls High School cohort; the girls also wished to continue 

their studies.  As a result, each girl received her own computer and Microsoft Office so that her learning 
was not interrupted.  

Since its inception in 2011, AWAGO has offered its programs to schools, churches, orphanages and 

communities of young women. Dedicated to caring, supporting and protecting women and girls in 

Uganda, AWAGO partners directly with other organizations to integrate TM into their initiatives. To 

date, AWAGO has reached over 4,700 young women and children. 

EXPANDING SCHOOL INITIATIVES IN 2021

Recognizing that young people in Uganda face a unique set of challenges in adolescence, AWAGO 

introduced the Quiet Time program in schools. The Quiet Time program features Transcendental  

Meditation.  Most schools that we currently work with incorporate TM into their curriculum. This new  

extracurricular initiative is a practical, evidence-based approach to reduce stress and dramatically  

improve academic performance, student wellness and the school environment. For 2021, we have  

created an after-school program that teaches TM at local schools, and engages with school  

administrators, parents and youth to address the legitimate stress that students experience. 

https://www.awago.org/education-reimagined/
https://www.awago.org/education-reimagined/
https://www.awago.org/stressmanagement/




Healing the Healers

With COVID-19, health professionals were shocked. by the new level of stress added to an already 

very stretched Ugandan health care system.  The virus created a demand for dramaticly increased safety 

precautions, higher first responder shortages, longer and more grueling shifts and a lack of necessary 
personal protective equipment. It was reasonable and understandable that health care workers were 

feeling strained to the breaking point, with many expressing concerns that the pandemic was negatively 

impacting their mental health. 

Hospitals across Kampala have turned to AWAGO’s Heal the Healers initiative to provide their staff 

with Transcendental Meditation to help them address their growing stress. The program is offered both

as a stand-alone wellness approach or as an adjuvant therapy to make existing staff programs for

managing stress more effective. In 2020, Heal the Healers taught 78 medical heroes TM to improve 
their own self-care and reduce chronic stress, build resiliency and improve quality of life.

https://www.awago.org/healing-the-healers/


“It’s tough (with the virus)....  TM has really been an anchor 

and a great support for me in general, but definitely with 
this particular situation we’re in. 

Everything that I spoke of, as far as the feelings of stress 

and anxiety, I don’t relay that to my patients, so I’m able to 

take care of people that are coming in,  being empathetic 

and comforting... 

Just to take that 20 minutes out to be still and meditate. It 

just keeps me going and I am able to maintain inner joy...  

I don’t know where it comes from.  

 

It has improved me, and it has shown in my work 

environment, so I love TM!”

Tanya Malcolm, RN,  

Emergency Room Clinical Nurse



Milestones

Judith Nassali,  AWAGO Executive  

Director and founder, attended the  

Transcendental Meditation teacher 

training course and AWAGO began...

Judith welcomed five new credentialed 
TM teachers eager to serve the 

vulnerable populations in Uganda. 

They continue to serve as the backbone 

for all of our programs to date.

AWAGO was incorporated and 

officially began offering programs to 
the public with the mission to offer 

the TM technique to women and 

girls in Uganda through charitable 

partnerships and retail initiatives. Our 

first partnership was with EDAPO 
serving HIV orphans.

2010

2011

2012

2013

AWAGO began a fruitful partnership 

with Ideal Girls High School, the first  
Consciousness-Based school for girls 

in Africa, where we currently have 82  

scholarship recipients.

2014

“The Effect of Transcendental 

Meditation on Self-efficacy, 
Peceived stress, and Quality of 

Life in Mothers in Uganda” was 

published in the journal Health Care 

for Women International.The research 

was conducted in partnership with 

UWOPED.

2018

AWAGO gained NGO status, 

taking our place among the many 

organizations with this official 
designation in Uganda. Our Heal 

the Healers program was initiated in 

response to the COVID-19 pandemic, 

which offers TM for free to health 

professionals and first responders. 
Education Hubs were created in 

3 locations to support continued 

learning for our 82 scholarship 

recipients.

2020

UWOPED became our first 
partnership working with ultra-poor  

women  in Kampala. We taught 

our first group of 50 women, which 
opened the door for many more 

women and children to learn TM. To 

date, 1137 UWOPED participants 

have learned TM.

“I think of AWAGO as an extension of our team. 

As our partner, AWAGO aims to understand every 

aspect of our services to women. They share our 

excitement when something works and provide 

wellness support to our community and staff. 

During the pandemic, AWAGO and Judith reacted 

quickly and fundraised for critically needed 

supplies including food, sanitizers and masks as 

well as being available to provide mental health 

support.”

Brenda Nakalembe, UWOPED

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29494787/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29494787/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29494787/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29494787/


 

AWAGO PROUDLY SERVES THE DIVERSE COMMUNITIES OF 

UGANDA, TRANSFORMING LIVES AND IMPROVING OUTCOMES. 

JOIN US.

JoinUs@awago.org 

 

SMS/Phone:+2560702507294 

 

Plot 124 /128 Bukoto Street  
Kamwokya, Kampala, Uganda

AWAGO.ORG

AWAGO
UGANDA

TM

https://www.awago.org

